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~Lù?nu~.
Value of Boues.

The follcwing, frqm the peu of S. Edwards Todd,
agricultural editor of the New York TLimes, carnies
a Ilbig hint"' te the mind ùf every agriculturi8t in
the country. If it will pay te collect bones for trans.
portation' and consider thera a commercial article
of ranch value front a country where ali labour
and material je as high as iL je in the United
ýStates at present, or expert thera semns thousande
of miles te ceuntrice wbere ail labour and producte
are far cheaper than where these samne refuse
fragments are gathered, thea it ccî.tainly willpay
to empioy them at home; and if once used, we
feel aseured tha*t their value will soon be known.
It je certainly time that sonie attention sflibuld be
ecalled te thise ubjeot ia ail parte cf the country.
Exceptions there are ini many places where the
value cf boues je well known, but this value ought
to be more geuerally and unîversally apprecia-
ted:-

"lIf there is any eue practice. among American
f-armers for which they deserve sharp rebuke, it je
f or permitting snoh immense quantities of bontes
Luo be exported fur the improvernent of the agricul-
ture cf fùreign nations. Thousande cf tons. of
boues are ceiiected aunuailly in Chicago, Buffalo,
New York, and: other pepulous ciLles, and shipped
te Eurepean ceuntriee te fertilize: the land for
r-aising turnips, wheat, fat cattle, and sheep. And
yet Ame ' ican farmers in etupid quietude look on
an d eay, ' It deu't pay te colleot boues and apply
them te the soul.'

IlIt will pay. Tbey have net tested the applica-
tion of greuud boue. There is net a meadow uer
a pasture in the land-with very few exceptions-
that will net be greatiy beuefited by a dressing of
ground raw boue. Thoesaude cf acres cf the
best farming land in New Engiand je ini a lew
state of imyoveriehment fer the want cf a liberal
dressing c 'greund, raw n~ee. Such fertilizing
maLter is the very life cf the soil. European
farmers uuderstand aud appreciate this fact. They
know it paye te, ship boues from Amenica te enrioh
their farne. Every shipioad cf benes that ie
picked froni cur land injures the agriculture ef
caur ceuntry. England delighte in the excellence
cf choies chose of Amenican dairies, whils ve
maLter aud ;rumbie ever ,a pot cf the whey.
Europeans rejeice ever the rich,, swest American
butter whils we are e nacccuntably stupid-ae te
be satiaflod with the buttermilk. Our farmers dig,
and doive, and rake, and scrape their grain-filds,
meadows and pael.uree, te geL phesphatie fertilîzors
te send te Europe te produce big crepe cf turnipe ;
aud thon grumbîs and deneunce their own land as
geed for nothing, because their turnipe refuse te
grcw as they do in casten coun tries.

IlThe truth on *thie peint is. American farmers
muet save and apply more manure te their im-

p overished laud; especiallyv muet thoy save bories
fer grewing a CrOP ef tarnipe. As soen as we eau
produce a bountiful crep cf Luruipe on a wheat
soil, we can grew wheat. Wheat and& turuipe in
F,1nglaud go band in baud.

"lThere is a' volume of tr9tb i n tbe old max-
im

0,'No bonedust, no turnips; no turnips, no wheat;
No wheat and no turnips, no cattle, no meat;
No turnips, no cattle, nori manure ln the yard,
Maki bills for the doctors, and farmlng go hard."'

-Amertcan 4rîe*zan.

Acetylene.
A colorle8s gae, consiseting of twe equivaiente

each of carbon and hydrogen, is contained in
smali quantities in coal gas, and is supposed te
have been the cause of certain mysterious and
hitherto unaccountable gas explosions. It may
be separated froin the coal gas by passing the
latter throueh *a solution of ammonia-suiphate of
teopper, precipitating a reddish brown deposit of
acetylide of copper. This being very explosive,
igniting wîth slight friction, ie supposed te bave
been the cause of several explosions wbich have
occurred in moving copper gas pipes ind in alter-
ing metere wbere the bras work had been miuch
in contact with the gas, and a deposit of acetyýide
of copper might naturally have been formed. It
is a curious fact that if chlorine gas je turned iute
a jar of acetylene gas even in. darkess, an explo-
sion will ensue, but not se if the acetylene be
turned into the chloride, unless a moderate degree
of light be present. In the latter case, the
chiorine unites with the hydrogen, setting. the
carben. free, se that the vessel, wbieh previously
held a mixture of celorlees gaees je instantly filled
with. a mass of inky black suioke, giviug the jar
the appearance of patent leather. These observa-
tions, says the &ientiZc .American, are derived
fron1tý% late lecture by Prof. Frankland.

'i Dainage.
The Metropolitan Sanitary Commission of Lon-

don compute that for every inch depth of water
drained off, and which would otherwise pase inte
the air as vapor, as much heat je eaved per acre
as would raise eleven thoueaud cubic feet of air
one degree in temperature. A farmer was asked
the effeot of sonie new draiuing, when hie replicd,
"'Ail that I know je that before it' wue doue I
could neyer get; ont at night without an overcoat,
but ncw I neyer put one on."' A physician took
one -of the Sanitary Commisnioners to a hili over-
iooking hie district. "There>' said he,"I wherever
yen see these patohes cf white miet I have fréqueont
Masne, and if there is a cess-peol, or other nuisance
as well, 1 eau reekon on typhus every now and
thon. Outelde these miets 1 arn .rarely wanted."1

Sno'w Animalcules.
A distinction je observable betwcen the taste cf

snow water and that cf ramn water, and the use cf
the former in parte cf Switzerland ie thought to be
the cause cf peculiar affections cf the throat, includ-
ing goitre. The discovery cf numeroe shrimp-like
animalcules in snow water, by a distineuished
chemist, bas euggested a possible connexion be-;
tween thora and the unwholesomeness cf snow
water. They provoeat lenet that life is not restricted
te the conditions of temperaturé with which we
ueually aseociate it. The fluide which give mobility
within these organisme muet be such as, unlike
those cf animais, and alcohol, resist extremes of
cold.


